
Hig Furniture Store at IJustou-town- .

The ad tolls about it.

Read Mrs. Moorliead's Mill-
inery ad in auother column.

Nice fresh Tomatoes, 4 cans for
."?, while they last.at Kobiifsou's.
Subscribe for the Fulton Coun-

ty News. Only a dollar u year in
advance.

Merchant J. K. Johnston h;is
some information for you in his
new ad this week.

You gvt more Peerless Liver
Pills in a 10c bottle than in a
twenty-fiv- e cent bottle of other
brands.

Jefferson Harris of Ayr town-
ship came up one day last week
and formally entered the race for
the Democratic nomination for
sheriff.

Skin trouble,cuts,burns,scnlds
and chafing quickly heal by the
use of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
It is imitated. He sure to get
DeWitt's. Trout's drug store.

The citizens and patrons of the
school at Needrnore.showed their
appreciation of their teacher Prof.
B. N. Palmer by raising him a
nice sum to supplement his sal-

ary.
Those famous littlo pills, De-

Witt's Little Early Risers will re-

move all impurities from your
system,cleause your bowels, make
them regular. Trout's drug store.

Query for the Town Council:
Why" is the street lamp at the
Reformed Church like one of
Rudyard Kippliug's works? He-caus- e

it is "The Light That Fail-

ed."
The following pupils attended

the Needmore school every day of
the 140 days the past term, name-land- ,

Blair and Levi Garland,
Morgan and Ira Gordon, Lee
Truax, Blanche Culler and Sadie
Truax.

Spring coughs arc specially
dangerous and unless cured at
once, serious results often follow.
One Minute Cough Cure acts like
magic. It is not a common mix
ture but is a high grade remedy.
Trout's drug store.

Foil S.vlk. A full blooded
Bull Calf, Holsteiu breed, coming
four weeks old, and well marked.
Any one wauting to purchase a
good calf, call ou or write,

S. R. FllAKEK,
Fort Littleton, Pa.,

On account of the inclemency
of the weather last Sunday few
people ventured away from home.
Not one ceut of toll was collected
at the gate west of towu, being
the first "whitewash" in the

of the gate keeper.
You cannot enjoy perfect health,

rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes
if your liver i? sluggish and your
bowels clogged. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers cleanse the whole
system. They never gripe.
Trout's drug store.

The Annual May Meeting will
be held at the Sideling Hill Bap-

tist Church, Friday, Saturday,
and Sunday, May 3, 4, and 5,

Elders White, of Virginia, Mere-
dith of Delaware.and Bogardus of
New York are expected to be in
attendance.

Cards are out announcing the
marriage of Miss Grace Gayton
of Baltimare to Dr. J. Edinocd
Kempter of St. Thomas, Pa., ou
the 1 1th inst. The News extends
congratulations to the Doctor who
made many friends during his
stay in Fulton county.

Mrs. E. C. Trout of "The Wil-

lows" gave a dinner on Friday
evening to a party of young gen-

tlemen which was a very pleasant
affair. This courtesy was extend-
ed in honor of her son Hal B.
Trout, who left on Saturday
morning for Montana.

George A. Harris, who is tak-

ing treatment at the University
hospital in Philadelphia, under-
went a successful operation three
weeks ago, and is getting along
nicely. He expects to bo restor-
ed to his usual health in the
course of another mouth or two.

While in Loudon a few days
ago, we dropped in to see our
young friends Charlie Scott and

, Wdtson Lynch. They are in
Horner's building a room that
has been used for a storo many
years. They have a nice stock,
nicely arranged and everything
looks favorable for a nice busi-
ness.

Services in the U. B. churches
on the Hustontown charge for
April 21 will be as follows: Knobs-ville- ,

10:80 a. m.; Bethlehem. 2.'d0
p. in.; Hustontown, 7.30 p. in.
The sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per will be administered at the
close of the service in the Huston-
town church. All are welcome
to these services.

' W, IL Dofok, Pastor.
t

(Hear Kiilc.

Farmers are busy plowing,
sowing oats, ami pltinting pota-

toes.
Mrs. Uoward Penisar and 11.

J. Grove are on the sick list.
Mrs. George Myers ,iul son f

Trough Creek are visiting friends
at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. V. Mowers
made a business trip to Sliip-pensbur- g

last week'.

William L. Fields is improving
his premises by erecting a sum-

mer kitchen.
Henry Huston and E. S. Kes-selriu-

purchased a couple of
horsed from H. E. Huston last
week.

Four of our boys were tishiug
Friday night. They don't boast
of their success.

Mrs. Ephraim Anderson and
sou Glen spent a couple of days
the past week with her sister,
Mrs. James Stevens.

S. M. Shore of Three Springs,
the well kuowu apple tree agent,
is out looking after the interests
of his farm here.

The Jr. O. U. A. M. of this
place are having the lower part of
the hall plastered.

Gilbert Kerliu purchased a

farm last week, where he expects
sometime in the near future to
erect dwellings.

Mr. Elmer Hehnau left Wednes-
day for Pittsburg after teaching
a successful term of school at
this place.

Miss Minna and Luther drove
spent from Friday until Monday
with their sister, Mrs. Richard
Miller at Robertsdale.

Drs. Hill and Shoemaker were
called to our town ou Sunday,
their patients being Lilian Henry
and Frank Baker.

Amaranth.

The farmers are busy plowing
and making ready for spring
crops.

Wesley Smith, of Bedford
county has moved into the tenant
house on Dr. McKibbiu's farm,
which was vacated by D. R. M el-l-

t. Mr. Mellott moved into his
new house located in the woods
where he will hump his back' to
make an opening.

Michael Douahoo of Cumber-lau- d

was in our Valley lust week
buying fat cattle.

Mrs. Alex. Sipc, of Silver
Mills, spent last Thursday with
her father, Robert Carson of this
place. Robert has been in poor
health for the past two years.

Mrs. W. L. McKibbiu is also on
the sick list.

John S. Crawford was in Ever-ett- e

Wednesday and conveyed
Mrs. Rebecca Reiser to the home
of our old friend, Jacob I.'iessing-er- ,

and giving the introduction to
which we expect to hear the wed
ding bells ring soon.

Dr. Wm. L. McKibbiu is again
being initiated into the saddle,
since his son Dr. James went to
Dakota.

Whips Cove.

Farmers are busy plowing this
week'.

Goorgo, Lily and EtTamv Lay-to- n

have gone to Clearfield.
The sale of the property of Ab-ne- r

Hart dee'd was well attended
on Thursday. George Diehl
bought the farm.

D. A. Baker has returned to
the Cove again.

Blanche Mellott carried the
mail between Locust Grove and
Crystal Springs last week.

Ed Diehl, who has been teach-
ing at Rays Hill this winter, re-

turned home last week.
The spelling school at the Up-

per school house Friday night
was a success. Friday being the
last day of school.

LetitiaPeck,afterteachingavery
successful term of school, which
closed last Thursday, returned
to her home in Thompson town-
ship.

Duhlin .Mills.

Wiuegardner's school closed
last Thursday.

Jere Catchall will teach a term
of summer school near this place.

Howard Harnett is all smiles.
It's a boy.

Emory Booth spent ashorttime
with his mother near McCounells-burg- .

Isaac Bolinger spent Saturday
night and Sunday with his moth-
er.

Some young people of' this
pluce think that Easter comes
twice a year. You are hard on
eggs, boys.

i

(

Do You Know
That the Largest

House Furnishing
Establishment

in the County is at

HUSTONTOWN?
Aay we add, too, that it is the best, for Good sare

lirst class and Prices low.
There is constantly in stock

Bedsteads, 3.00, up. Then, there are Mattress- -

Trim 1 tod si ends-- nil nrW 08, Couches, LoUUgCS, CotS,

"

A-

1

"

v some as low as 3."0.
t

V
- Bodsprings, 1.50 up.

?(
--v
"V Stoves.

Cook Stoves from 12.50
up; also, Cook Stoves for
coal or wood, Pipe, Elbows,
Dampers, Skillets, Pots,

Carpets
from 15c a yard up; Mat-

tings from V2kc to 25c a
yard. Table Oil Cloth, 15,

10, and 17c a yard. Fine
Table Covers. Screen Doors
complete hinges, screws,

Harness
complete Liues, Bridles,
and Harness parts. Work
and Driving Collars, Pads,

Call and see us, in the

Dawney Building.
is . . Q

runners Attention.

I have just received 1000 bus.
Fancy Seed Potatoes both Early
and Late Varieties which I will
seil at Rock Bottom Prices. I
guarantee this seed fine and will
refund the money if not satisfaC- -

1'iry.
Clay Pakk,

Huntingdon Co., Pa.,

Job Couldn't Have Stood It
If he'd had Itching 1'iles. They

; '.re terribly annoying; but Buck- -

:i s Arnica .salve will cure tliOj
"orst case of piles on earth. It

ii is cured thousands. For Injur- -

i s, Pains or Bodily Eruptions it
is the best salve in the world,
Price 25c a box. Cure guarau-- 1

teed. Sold by W. S. Dickson.

Normal School.

I will begin the term of Normal
Monday, April L'Htli, at 1.30 p. m.
to continue eight weeks.

Write liHi for further informa-
tion.

B. N. Palm i:u,
Needmore, Pa.

'l is I'.asy to Feel Good.

Countless thousandshave found
a blessing to the body in Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which pos-tivel- y

cure Constipation, Sick
Headache, Dizziness, Jaundice,
Malaria, Fever and Ague and all
Liver and Stomach troubles.
Purely vegetable, never gripe or
weaken. Only 25c at W. S. Dick-
son's drug store.

AcoiJent to a Dog.

On last Saturday while Henry
Tritle was hauling limestone, his

iluableshephei'd dog was caught
between the wheel and wood rank,
i ';dhadone of his badly
crushed. Under the skillful
treatment of Mrs. Tritle, who set
the broken limb, the oor fellow
promises to make a speedy recov-
ery.

One of the salesmen of Hecker-man'- s

Peerless Horse & Cattle
Powder has in the last three
months seen and taken the names
of oighty'ono different brands of
cattle powder aud only oueof them
was a ten cent package and it only
weighed a half pound and we be-

lieve you would agree with us
that Peerless Powder at 10c a
pound pack is as good as any of
them if you could try them all.
The protit for the merchant on
1 'eerless Powder is not large. In
fact so small that many of the
drug stores will not handle it
which we believe is quite a

for it. Try a pack
of it and convince yourself.

Harry Huston tells you more
about his big store at Clear Ridge
in a new ad this week.

Sofas, Cupboards, Sinks,
Wa sh s tan d s , 1 ic tu re Fra n i es
Mouldings, &c, &c.

f

legs

Pans, Tinware, Washboilers,
Strainers, Pails, tin aud
galvanized, Dippers, Basins,
Teakettles, Coffee Pots. Also

and pulls from 1.00 to
Window screens, lMc,

up. Hinges strap aud butt
2c up. Axes, (15c; Hatch-

ets, 32c. Window Shades,
10c up.

Harness Oil, Harness Dress-
ing; Machine Oil, Roof
Paints, &c.

I MEN WANTED! :
4 Vyf

Respectable tiinjflo men

J atft'd IS to 27 yours, able and
willing to work with spade 4
and shovel in summer, and
ax and saw in winter. One J
man to lire steam ditching
machine. fcM per month and
hoard. Or ffl.T.'i per day
without hoard. Kxtra terms
for long continued faithful

J service. Xo free car fare.

t ED REICHENBACH,
County Surveyor,
Jefferson, Wisconsin.

i ATTENTION !

I have just received the
largest and Best assorted
line of popuIar,np-to-da- te

Millinery Goods
for Spring and Summer
ana guarantee my custo-
mers a saving of from
25 to 75 Per Cent.
Gall and see them.

MRS. B. J. MOORHEAD'
Hustontown, Pa.

HARNESS
AND

FARM GEARS.
I have now on hand the largest,

best and cheapest assortment of
Hand Made Harness

in Pennsylvania, and sell them
cheaper than the cheapest. Har-
ness from $8 to $25 always on
hand. UKMIOM BKK, we inako
all our work 11V HAND and
guarantee it to he all right.

Fly Nets and Summer Dusters
very cheap and at COST with
Harness.

Farm Gearsof all kinds always on hand
ready for use. We (five

Sl'KCl.U.
low prices to our
I T I.TOM COl'NTY

customers. Whins. Collars.
Haines, Uridles, aud every tiling
for the horse.

i iuo ui uau lur prices ueioreyou huy.

W. H. HOSTFTTF.K.
Mercersl)iiry:, l'a. S

' S. K. Cor. Diamond . ?

WANTHI).
H) old muclilncK In excliiwii.'R for Slnu'i'rs. for

which we will my tU'.ui. Aim), four i;oikI hu m

wuuted. Ciouil VMiL-un- xuuiuy employim-m- .

Address,
S. I). KTKVKNS.

Clmiiiher.iiut'i;, .

Report of Akersville Primary
school. Number of pupils, i

Attended every day during the
last month Esta Akers, Essie
Williams, Mary Sieliug, Ada Hix-son- ,

Vernio Duvall,' Ira Duvall,
Lurn Duvall, Samuel Tute, Earl
Jackson, and Blaine Ilixson. At-

tended every day during the
term Esta Akers, Vernio Duvall,
Ira Duvall, aud Blaine Hixson.
Gertrude Hofce, teacher.

Corn S Corn 1 Corn I

For sale at S. A. Nesbil'a at the
lowest cash prices.

Harness ! 8

8 Hnrnessl
FOR A PENNY

hiveMcd In l imiiI Vol' CAN
OllTtlm liiMt. iiOMslli'e pv!i( n on

In Uio liimit'. line.

UKMI MIII H wo took hi; Hrst pre-

mium nt the )lmitih!:doii County Ksilr
uml know rood luiinrss when ui'mvij
thorn.

We can quote you ltnpyj Har-

ness every t hi njr complete, from
.").00 to $'i(l.(l(.

T 'am and Farm Harness, 00

to Mo. 00.
Flynets (team) l.i" to $1.00 a

pair.
Flynets (hiiijoy) H. to M.00.

Collars, !i" vents to .")().

Whips, 8 cent., to l.r0.
Summer Lap Holies - cents

toK.iiO.
We Itorp ii

Rull L.tno
of rverylliinu iimM by n horse owner.
We utii mi fuel hit till our tfuoris, tiuil

Kuunintoe tlifin to bet ritrht, or money
reftimleil.

II. L. NORRIS,
1 hrcc hprnijAs, ru.

THE
BIGGEST AND BEST

S Furniture

Store
I In the Cumberland Valley.

Good reliable goods. Pair
J prices, careful attention and
t courteous treatment. This
i means a good deal when you
; are buying articles you ex- -

l poet to last you for many
years.

NEW STOCK OF

Baby Coaches
! and Go Carts

now ready. If you have a
! nice baby you want to see

those.
We pay the freight ou 10

i worth.

( H Sierer & Co f
rt.'l .'NITUKI-- j MAKERS, t

New l'iuililii)t''..os.."il-,'i:it.ueonS- t.

j Chambcrsburg.

Spring Announcement !

We have just arrived from the
F.astern Cities with the largest
and llnest line of Millinery and
fancy yoods ever brought to Ful-
ton county. 1 'rices lower than
ever before. Trimmino; done
free, in all the latest styles.

AH are kindly nkcil to como
and see the host of troods aud
low prices. Wo have scores of
Trimmed Hats besides hundreds
of I'ntrimined of all the latest
shades and shapes. Flowers of
all colors and prices. Children's
Hoods from fifteen cents up"
Sailors from twenty cents up.
L ad ie s ' re a d y m a d e S h i r t V a 1st s ,

Skirts and Wrappers.

Mrs. A. V. Little,
Bon Ton Store.

new Diuuiu rawuijf.

The undersigned has just put in
the necessary apparatus, and is
now prepared to make first class

Brooms .
Fersons having broom corn and
desirl.'jjf it made up, can do so
fur the half or at the rate of 10
and 2 cents per broom cash.

Carpet Weaving.
lluf Carpet woven on short no-

tice aud satisfaction guaranteed.

S ANN Kit HAY,
lily; Cove Tannery.

rVWANNVVWWWiiyAVW't

LITTLE S EXTENSION,

LOTS FOR SALE.

I). K. Little lias purchased land
J lying between the. Chamborsbury;
S and Mercershurjf pike ut the

forks east of town. He has had
5 it laid oil' in lots with alleys and

streets, and has ulready dispos- -
' ed of six.

t There are yet u number of very
desirable ones tliut will be sold on

l:asy Payments. j,

I I
I D. E. LITTLE,

McConnullshiirg, Pa. C

THE HARRISONVILLE INN,
AT

Harrisonville, Pa.
On llio Turnplkn nix iiiIIom pt f l.

M'IiIn oJdunil IMitiulilr holol Ktuhd hus
lionn entirely relmlle, nowly runiWicit uml Is
miller now uiunuiri'inent.
Kirst. CliiNN Aoooiiiiaoitiilloii.i.

lelli,rt)tf ill liouiti for Sutiimr Hofirdi'rK.
itHti'M HouHonuble.

Speolul AttuutUin to Triinslont i'iwoiu
THOMAS S. MKTAMI.

1'roin-kHor-
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Where ?

It matters not so much whore I was as what I was
doing while away.

Experience, the great teacher, has taught all pro-

gressive, up to date business men that they must visit the
great commercial centers in order to keep pace with tho
growing demands of modem trade;.

With tliis in viow wo linvn vlait.rul T'liilnflolnliiii. nnrl urn
now ready to show you a lino of Spring Goods of which wo
havo many reasons to bo proud.

The Editor of, the Fulton County News could not
spare us enough space in his great paper in which to fully
describe the many new and pretty things we have for you.

How about that new Spring Dress, Hat or pair of
Shoes? You want a big assortment to select from. You
won't be disappointed if you come here for it.

Special

0.

00.K0

0K
H0

Lancaster Gingham Ocyd
Calico 4c up
Shirting 6, 7 aud 8c

0 White Goods He up
I flenched and Unbleached

9,0 Muslin , 5c per yd
14 yd Appletou A Muslin

0
.0 for $1.00

"
V.0

Toweling 4c yd
Tablecloth 20c per yd

0 Ladies' Kibbed Vests 10c

Grocery
s: 100 lbs Gran. Sugar $0.00
s: Gran. Sugar per lb 6c

Ar buckles Coffee l!3c
X0
0 Hominy 2c lb

it Heans Tic lb
UK

0 Peas 4c lb
s: 2.000 lbs. Side Meat
i

0 lb Lard at 6c lb, Eggs
A

V
X Yours for
0

Klf
H HARRY E.

t.

(Successor to Thomas
a0 Clear

Was

Attractions.

and Shoulder wanted at 8c
9c dozen, Butter 19c lb.

more business,

HUSTON
W. Huston, Dec'd,)

Ridge, Pa.
X00X0M0X000X00M0X00vt00Xir.0X0X0t,0.0X0X0X00ya000JI0A00f0000X0X00l0A0X.0Xtl000000i,
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.New boods at tiem.il

G. J. MELLOTT
has
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have

DR. Dentist,
PA.

(iriidunto of I'. of I. Ten Vchtm1
ience. Iltitet I'liiiiuum.

CeUulitld, kulitier, uml H'.uber Alumi-
num lined. with Ituhhe'- - Aituulimeut.

IMatea tH 3.00 up.
HiittKttK. iilutiuioud LiitfUll

Gt.hi &(,
niliiiK of Spcctnlty and

dll worn (f uarunti'cd.
iafommliou by umU or Id pernou.

One Door East of "Fulton Houko,"

ia.
Klml-cluH- n uud tlulr Cutllng.

for

I
.nrn
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0
0

0
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0K
if
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0X
V ff
0

0
J

00.t

o
Boy's Straw Hats 7c 0
Ladies' Hats and Sailors, a
big ranging in 0.
prico from 30c to $2.;j"
Flowers trimming Hats
5 to 3,"c per bunch 0
Children's Suits with and
without Vestoes 7uc to $4.r0
Brownie Overalls 2."c pair
Corsets 2iic each 0
Laces and Edging 2c yd up

Bargains. Mat
8c lb

A Dandy Prune 7c lb
Peaches 9c lb
Tomatoes 8c for 3 lb cau 9
Corn 7c can
Fancy Little 8c qt

3

a
0

0
0

0

f--t c -i

X.

Li

It

v.?
for country pro--

l

--r r t

) U
I

& Ft. Loudon
Passenger, Freight and

,
C. McQuade,

Hun Dau.v hbtwbkn Mcf!iNNm,ijiuuQ amu
h'on-- Louhon.

l.euvlnif MoOiiunelliiliurif nt IL':fl(' o'olook, P. M.,
umkluK uiiuueoiluu with nftoiuouu truln ooS. P. U. It.

RoturoluK leave Fort Loudon on the arrival of
the eveulUK trulu on S. '. H. K.
I am prcpured to ourry iiiissunKerM and

to make eonneutlou with all train at i t.Loudon.

just returned the City where he

purchased line goods that will

be pleasing his

Prices are SRigHt.
He has nice stock

Spring Shoes, Dress Goods,
Lawns, Calicoes,

Notions,
Hats and Caps, Groceries, Tobaccoes and Cigars,

Hardware, &c.

Calicoes from 3 centsa yard up.

LEADERS
FOR

?'?

The Highest
duce goods cash,

Spring and
gathered

III Largest
Woollen Houses,

!JI

selling

forget

Latest
Hats,

A. U. Nace

five of

line of

and
15cst.
we the very

that are right.

&

liold. Kilver

MtJtul
fromCrowds, Ciuwuh,

Cups. I'luliuold CupN,
Niiturul Toelh

BRAKE.

hlmvliiK
Chiun Uiwnl evurvouHtomur,

up

assortment,

for

o
a

Raisins

Onions

Price paid

McConnellsburg

Express Line.

R.

from
of

to customers.

of
Percales,

in

Summer

from

and Best
magnificent

.SUITINGS
eind

TROUSERINGS.
Cheapest, workmanship

Styles
prices

Sons.
STEVENS,

M'CONNNELLSBUKG,

EDWARD

Fashionable Barber,

MoooNNKi.i.snnfto,

Proprietor.


